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r\ Condeluded Anal)sis of David Citino's Poem Eirr,slein, Piaceirla, tfte Clave.s qflascazr

Or. in Slrort.

Utter Clraos [A Method to the Madness]

[ [n t roduc t ion ]

I  read a poern in class:

h, instcin.  Placenta. the caves of [ ,ascaux

Writ tcn by sorne dude named David Cit ino

Interest ing. but nothing special  (so I  thought then)

Later.  quest ing. I  found the poem to be ol 'usc

It ' \  statenrelr t  about hur.nan bcl ief  struck a chord

\o t  *an t ing  to  t )pe  up  the  r rho le  th ing .  I  looked on  the  ne t

Surpr is ingly hard to f ind, but then I  discovered-

1'he pocm was cut of f ;  a fragrnent.  hal f  thc t inre

l 'hc ending mis

It  was conl i rs ing befbre. but f inding the rnissing piece

Didrr '1 make construct ing Ihepuzz, le any easier

I t  read so strangely,  and kept things hidden-

Things I wanted to find

I rol led up my sleeves

And started to magni ly

IEnd introduction]



"The natural universe tfloves to precise rhythms:"

Yet no rhyme or meter to match the statement

The t i t le 's subjects not in l ine with the poem's order

The content in seeming disarray

And contradict ions -  as I  unraveled.

I tu.rcovered so manv

Br"rt the voice o1'the speaker

So monotone. lactual.  speaking the truth

'l 'hc 
truth of clisarray

Discordia'"  thc languagc of chaos
-l 'he quiver ing part ic les reveal

A subt le rnockcry of rat ional i ty

I)crhaps "rnockery" is too slrong a word-
'['o 

say, rather. that lit 'e and humans cannot subsist on mere f'act
' l 'hc 

tbod wc cat should havc l lavor

To be uniqr"re. rve need a tcluclr of washing machine

"E ins te in  d ied  a t  I  ;  l5am [ rST on  Apr i l  18"  1955, "
'l 'ruth, 

fact as dried and cut as it can get

"Whi le spcaking frant i t :  (  ierman to a New Jersey nurse"

Strange, for a conrplete lie It] to fbllow fact ,:, .:."t

E, instein died peaceful ly in his sleep

This glar ing misdirect ion must have sorne hidden meaning!

Turn the dials up to I 1 (

Zoom in the electron-scanning-tunnel ing-al l -seeing-al l -knowing microscope

German, English, no translation but stil l comprehended-

Death, a universal language, understood well

' Discordianism is (and is not) a religion centered on the idea that chaos is all that there is, and
that disorder and order are both illusions that are imnosed cn chaos^



All creatures fear it. yet on some level must come to terms with it

Acknowledge that the end is always nigh

Einstein was not a rel ig ious man [  ]

He saw the world in a di f ferent l ight,  sol idi ty and assured chaos

What could frighten the great man so

ln the t i rne before his l ight reached the 8-minute mark'?2

A life based on fact and logic

l1 ' there was not lr ing to sce as he lay dying

I le would not be wrong; he would not lbar

So he was wrong

To see your l i fb 's work of l ines and laws

A housc of cards crumbl ing, t ippcd as you wclt t  over the edge

Would you not panic,  t ry to convey

How you were wrong'/

' l 'wo 
hands that wrote prools that shattered rninds

Thc jaw that spoke of things beyond the comprehension of many

Eycs that saw the worlc l  in a di f lerent l ight

You are, in dcath, a number; but numbers are not only numbcrs

Death per percentage point 's a downcr

l laving lost your job, you walk down the strect

Kick an empty can down the street

Kick the can

For there's only despair

A dead-end of emotion

Pattems need not be rational

A method to the madness

' It takes roughly 8 minutes for light to reach the Earth from the sun. If the sun suddenly wenl
out, it would tak-e us 8 minutes to realize this.



"Nature works in five rvays:"

The undiscovered, the assumed, the strange, the new,

Each vague and insubstant ial

The bui ldine blocks of our mass

'['he 
last but not least

[Jnscient i f ic yet surely conf irmed
'fhrough 

careful  study and controls

I lel ief  is not imagined

J-o turn chemical react ions

Ir lectr ical  act iv i ty

inside a lat ty blob contained by a

Calcium phosphate shel l

I rr to ink. rvords

C)n a page,

l-etters ll 'orn thc clcacl

Even numbers can tccl

' fo 
turn the rcal  into something that is

Untouchablc,  undetcctable

Not able to be scanned or measured

Yet breakable

The caves and thcir  repl icas exist

That is truth [2]

The or iginals stretching back

Old enough to imagine

Damaged, yes, by trafflc

Tourists wanting to see something

That in the end

Is inconsequential



A bleep on the moni tor .  in  your  ear

The p igments made l ight  [2 ]

You can' t  have your  cake and eat  i t  too

Preserve or let all turn to dust?

Muclr  of  what  we do

I learkens to the l ics that  b indl

Our reason to l ive is  but  an excuse

To avoid the r.vorld beyond the dark gates

' l 'he 
caves are l ike those gates

Rcaching in to the pasr

As they fa l l  l ikc a housc ot 'cards

You  hu i l d  a  l l cw  ( l nc :  s l a r t  ovc r  aga in

"Al l  such movernents o l - rnat tcr  in to cncrgy.  energy to nrat ter /

Are of  course in f luenced by what  we know of  lovc and fbar , "

Are of course inl ' lr-rcnced by what we knorv of love and f-ear

We are only human

To shed ernot ion and embracc what 's  lc f i
' l ' l r ose  

who  a re  w i t hou t  cmo l i on

Are cal led

Psychopaths

I t 's  an actual  term, sLrrpr is ingly

(Though I must adrnit to learning it from Houseo)

The cold chil l you f 'eel

A surv iva l  inst inct :  f lee or  d ie

As when, for example, in Citino's twelfth grade biology class

In the a l l -boys school  in  Cleveland at  St .  Ignat ius '  High School  [3 ]

'  I admit to self-inserting a little here. I've taken some lines from an old poem of mine.a A medical drama



When the Jesuit instructor (truth!) tossed onto the lab table

The still warm placenta bloody as sunrise

"The st i l l  warm placenta bloody as sunrise"

A symbol olcreat ion. ncw l i f -e.  rebir th

Naked as could be in i ts c lear plast ic bag

A stark reminder

Nol to gcl  on too high a horsct

We al l  camc f iom thc same mold

We' l l  a l l  fo l low the  same dccay

As is natural ,  and good

Yet we wi l l  rage against thc dying of the l ight6

As is natural ,  and good

For lvhat we do not know we ol ien f 'ear

Despite knowing death wel l :  i t  is al l  around us

"lr ight youngsters. l /3 of the class"

l .ef t  the lab and ran direct ly to the room markcd'Men'."

Pcrhaps sickcncd by this rcnr inder of mortal i ty

Or. s irrpler.  just bccause wc are only human

l/3 is eight;  the class would be of twcnty-fbur

1-wenty-four hours in a day

Eight hours the hours ofsleep

The hours of rvalking the l ine between death and l i fe

They may have been mocked-

"Why take biology i f  so squeamish?"

But maybe, maybe, they knew better

They trod the line between the here and then

- "Why are you act ing so dignif ied? . . ."
0 n  r"  Dylan Thomas's noem ( l 'm sr- t ! "e yor l  know i t \



The natural universe moves to precise rhythms:

We end with a day

Begin with a death

End with a beginning

Cycles that wi l l  never end

Even when the death of the universe comes about

For life is tenacious

And rages

The poem is tied together

No longer cut off

Like a young l i fe

So tragic

Let us all remember - there will always be a something

Something we cannot unriddle

I-et us all forgive emotion

For we are only human
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